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Summary
Approximately 3,000 plant species that of 30％ are medical used, are growing in Mongolia de-
pending on various topography although cold weather.　It became evident that the variation of 
licorice which is one of the most important medicinal plant was higher in southern places by the 
search of distribution of licorice.　This result was well collated with that of DNA analysis regard-
ing the variation of licorice in China.　The author collected the seeds of licorice from different 
places in Mongolia, seeded, analyzed the concentration of glycyrrhizin in licorice grown and se-
lected plants containing higher amount of glycyrrhizin.　Bupleurum species, Gentiana species and 
Sanguisorba officinalis are distributed widely.
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rhiza 属 植 物 が 自 生 し て い る。そ れ ら は G.
uralensis Fisch.、G. glabra L.、G. echinata L.、








東は G. uralensis 一種であるが、西に行くほ




地 域 に 自 生 す る こ と が 明 ら か と な っ た。
Khovsgol、Khentii、モンゴル Daguur、Khy-

























































































































図７　Gl c rrhi a uralensis の開花
図９　最近採取された Gl c rrhi a uralensis の根
























図１１　Bupleurum scor onerifolium Willd.
図１２　ワレモコウの群落
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図１５　モンゴル自然史博物館に
展示されている恐竜の卵の化石
